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Sermon Preached in Church of Christ, Coburg I A Quart of Ale A Message from the Grand Worthy Patriarch 
Street Attended by Gurney Division, G. .. -. - .- . 
Chaplain S. of G. of New Brunswick No.5 . An InVcstl&',atlOn IS,now bel~g held Dear Members: vices, and knowing the surroundings 

And The W.C. T.V. ~:~lyth:cc~:~l:na~~~e::lf:~~c~o:~ Several weeks have passed since the ~ttending:8ame,~ho;v:can:we talk ~bout 
______ whereby a truck ran into a pa.ssenge; quarterly: session of our Grand Divis. an all out elT?rt.' ,Howev~r If t~e 

b I" th d h f r ion at Mattock and 80 1 take this powers that be mtend~to conti nue thiS 
"The G reat Deceiver" of what it does ... .... The text tells us. us, tesu tmgrln h e eat ~ ~ur ~ means of extending a fraternal greet- state oflatrairs, it places a greater res-

__ "It mocks··- "lt biteth Eke a Serpent" e~g~rs.~me 0 w
f 

om was t e .a~~ ter ing to you all ponsibility on total abstinence ora:ani-
Text - Proverbs 20:1 "Wine is a "and Stingeth like an adder." 0 ~he eputy 0 : ne( o~ o~r DI~ls l o.ns. In these d~ys when official visits o( zations to make sure the youna: people 

mocker, Strong Drink a brawle.r; and H ow many have tou~d th.ese words state et~:~SlIt~':':riv~r to; ~,::est~::I~~ officers and traternal gatherings! are leaving. our eommunitiesJare strength. 
W?OBOOVer erreth thereby 18 not true. They. sou~ht diversIOn. they his ev idence stated that he had a uart severely eurtailed (or lack of transpor- ened With a total .abstmence pledge 
Wise." tampered Wit h drmk. they found that f I f d' W' h q tation and time we all need to read and some knowledge of dangers of aJ-

Proverbs 23:82 - ·" It biteth like a it created a pleasurable [enntion. ? a e o~. mner. h.lth o.ut :rmme~t- Forward more t~ keep informed of our cohol. 
serpent and s tin.geth like. an adder.:· They were amusi.ng to their associates ~:~r: ~.;s ~:e's:y I~ha~s a ~:tt o~ activities. Furthermore we need to. No matter .ho,,: sn:'all your divis-

By way of introductIOn to thIS - But alas, they were unable to stop I . • Y q send news items from our divisions to Ion or eommunlty IS, It can have an 
messaa:e I . shall read a porti~n cf a the habi t. and the serpent ~it. only ~~olsi: ;:~~g~rh~~~rtt~~r :~~r~o~ the editor for printing. Be sure to e~ect ~n some people by the constant 
letter receIVed by me some tI me ago to make a drunkard out of an mnocent h. I h' H' h mention temperance questions discus- diSCUSSIon of these matters. so that a 
trom a man in the serviees whc signed lire which trifled with s in. Many ~tt~ ; e

h 
Ie e ~nll t : Kmgsu ~g ,;t sed and interesting program notes lasting impreSllion is made. 

hi~.name only as "War Vet-1914-18." end in a. Drunkard's grave. Gr::t
O 

De::iv:r:' an~n th:
a 

: .runke= which may be helptul to others as well: One sometimes .hears we~l.~eaninr 
Rev. D. L. Gardner: Th~ wrLte~ of ~he~e verses ~ad driver is not sogreatamenaee,asis the Perhaps there are questions raised people state that If people Jomed the 

The Temperance fanatLcs who are expenence With drmkmg. and WI th d . hi' l ' h about the temperance situation in your church, the problem would be solved. 
at present raising Hade!J to get the all of his wisdom drink eaught him. rt er h w . 0 dfee ~ :::~ h\ IS ~I hTif h

t
, I eommunity or in a:enerai. Pass them Frequently the multipllcity of young 

liquor stores. army eanteens, clubs, and it will catch anyone who seeks ~ e~ ;.~s d ecel; ~ tea co 0 .e along alld ask the editor to print infor- peoples organizations is given as an 
ete. closed. '1'0 ban the sale of all to be temperate with it. We must as I~ I e Ii ~n er w atever name It mation in Forward. excuse for there heing no need of a div· 
LiCluor as they call it. They, and not sound moderate drinking, we must may e ca e . As the number of people aequiring i~ion. What is the result? Many ac-
You. should recall the evils caused soundloudllnd long-- T otal Abstinence. --0-- the drink habit seems to be inereasing t1ve church workers are upholders of 

~:~~win~r th~o~~~;~~~~:.n ~:~gS~~s: or ':~~ !~~~::: ab~~r~:'7:r?~' ~n~~';:~ WHAT A DIFFERENCE ~~:e!~c: t~Pt':ea~~t::ti~~ ao!:'::~~:; ;~: ~~~~~ t;;:~::~h~h~~n~~:~ ~;~~~ 
Murders. the stimulant man so insistently seeks very conscious of the fa~t that most ers. Furthermore, totalabstinenceap-

Take thoua:ht before you eall up it both. It makes a man act like a I By B. B. Harrrove, Pastor, Col- people seem wholly unaware that it pears to be one ot the subjects most 
Satan. You may not be able to tl is- fool and then bids him eome again umbus Avenue Baptis t is the alcohol in whatever beverage is neglected by these same ora:a nizations. 
miss H im. When you tell folks they and take a seeond taste. It turns Church , Waco, T e •• s used whieh is a habit forming drug This surely is a time when we should 
shall not have things, the) at once a sensible quiet citizen into a brawler. thus making it impoSllible to stop at ~ consider most important thi ngs first 
start thinking up ways to get them. He must be Disciplined , Fined, and During the first world war General point when they might become drunk and for that reason I urge your loyal 
Human nature is like that. It caused Locked up. Men know it does that J ohn J. Pershing, who set out to bu ild or even affected. a?~ increased intereat in your own 
Adam and Eve to be chased out of whe~ they drink it. Yet ~ueh is the an efficient army and. wit~ it win a Itis diffieult tounderstandhowpe~ diVIsion. 

~::usGt~:nei~a: o:heE!:~~r i:t~a~li::o~; :;:~tf~I=SlIa~~~~.men seek It and come :~;~ :~~~ie:~~ ~~ ~;~lo:~~;a:i~~ f~;:~ :i~l~naCt~e:~:s~ :vhei~~h=~r~~~ Yours in Love, P urity and Fidelity, 

!~j!y t~:e~o:;;:e:~ t~t m:~d~:~e c~~ ~~o~~~~;;:~~~ ~:ss~bO\~~r:~;~ ~~i~;ti~tal:~or el:us:r;er!ro:I::: moted by branehes of the armed ser- ~~~d ;~r~~yE;:t~~;Ch. 
good stuff too, for the Master of eere- Precious blood is beina: shed to defend a nd brewery. suppress d rinking by ... . 
monies remarked that they had kept and preserve it. When shall we hav~ severe punishment to the drinker knows that a drmkmg sold Ier 1S no to school, to aequire the rudiments 
the best wine until the last. freedom from "King Alcohol" one of ..... and the nation will find itself mateh for one who docs not drink. of an education. This gentleman was 

Remember the old Proverb, "Feast the worst curses of the human race? amazed at its efficiency ........ I sh.all Knowing the above facts, seeing engaged in farming. but he niB() kept 
or Famine," and allow these problems Take a look at a drunken man; not go slow on prohibition, for I know, m~ny. of the soldiers on .the streets ~ blacksmith' 1"hop; and. durina: the 
to adjust themselves as they certainly Wh.at do you see? There he is, out what is the greatest foe to my men drmkmg and drunk. hearing of the Intervals of school, and on hclidays, 
will do without the help of fanatical of eontrol, a publie spectaele. the shame greater even than the bullets of the drun.ken. orgies in hotels by. so!diers. he would req.uire Daniel to make hlm
nitwits who have little knowledge of his loved ones, the hurden of hill enemy." one IS either crazy or unpatnotle not self useful either on the farm or In 
of the fia:ht ing men ........ They are giving community : YET the produet of a What a difference between this and to be alarmed. the shop. Hjn~lf. a -very Industrious 
up their lives and should not be rail. publie policy fostered by his own the conditions existing today! It . If ~ur lea?ers are g~in~ to battle man, he wished to teach his orphan 
roaded into something whieh suits Government ........ Pity Him if you will seems that one of the ehief intents In thelT seemln~ d~termmatlOn to send ?alf.brother the same virtue, 50 that 
arm-chair erit ies. assisted by grafting but do not hate him; he has just been and efforts of the leJders in Washing- an ar.my devLtahzed and weakened III after years he might be able to pro-
and vote seeking politicians," helping to pay your taxes by patron· ton is t o see that the liquor industry by drink to battle. the Germans and vide for himself. Thus the boy spent 

This is but a part of the letter izing the licensed liquor business. has the right of way in supplying its Ja.ps v.:ho are bema: ~rote~ted from one-half .his time at school. and one-
received but I quote it as it offers You are not responsible!? How death.dealing product to our men in ~hls chIef fifth colum~lst, hquor. we half. durIng the busy season , at work; 
first hand Information of our problem So? Have you uttered protest at service. Just as we.1l may begm to make our but this did not please him, for he 
as Christian people as we face the the only place where protest can have The fact that the leaders of France plans to hve under the serfdom of a took it into his head that his brother 
Liquor traffic. effect-At the polls? Haveyou spoken lay tpe fall of that eountry to liquor co~quered people. . , was unreasonabl~. severe with him; 

This letter aceompanied with the out to eondemn sueh an outrage? seems to have no effect. The faet Wake up, AmerIca. God have and , after remalnlDa: two years. he 
texts quoted above give me inspir. Have you warned the young and that liquor played a lara:e part in the merey on "the la nd of the. free," determined to seek his fortune else
ation for the remarkt'l I will bring on eounsel1ed the old ot the danger in debaeJe of Pearl Harbor seems to be ~here ~bout .the only f~ thlna: .lett where. One morning, in the autumn 
t hLs occasion. the cup? Do you attend Bible class pushed aside without notice. ~s the l~q.uor mdustr~, whIch exercIses of 1805. he started for school, wi th a 

It would 8CCm that there are no where temperance is taught? Chureh A recent newspaper artieJe said that Its politIcally prOVIded freedom to b~sket on his arm, contai ning his 
eJ:tinct species of sin. As it was in where sober, upright people meet as the British army retreated to Sing- w~ste the resources of t he country and dmner and two sehool·books. Instead 
days long aao, so it is now. There mutual encouragement and renewal apore lara:e stores of foodstuffs were bhaht the .manho~ of the country. of going to school, however. Da niel 
have been besotted men in every of strength. The sad thing i8 that left behind, while trains were loaded - The NatIonal VOIU. became a runaway, and proceeded to 
age, those who have enriched them. Temperance and the use and abuse with the liquor supply of the army. --0--- Kingston, Ulster eounty, some sixteen 

:!:~:rth~:out~~r.th~owe:i~~es:heOfli~~~~ ~! t~~O~~y i:c~:l.efficientJy taught an!n=I~:rU:r~~et e;:.m:s ~:::r t~~; The Life of Daniel ~!~; !~~~t~;:h::n~\!e~~:: ';~r~ 
!:a~\a:tbe~:~e a:~:~~e:c~:~ize~~e~~ pr!~i~!:; ?~:t.T~st:m~:~ r:~~at;~~n~ ~~e~re~!~ft t~ne ~;:i;!~~~a:~:b~~th H. SandsJP .M. W.P. ~:~a~n u:n gi~~is hJ: a~~~:;~ p~~ 
is this (aet that a:ives point to our dis- dead. measurement had to be made beer. This in the (ace of the fact (Continued fr om previous b slK') mising to work on the way. He was 
eussion, and rai!l8s the question: Why (rom that spot to the gates of the that the railroads are hardly eapable The earl y life of Daniel H. Sand~ only eleven years of age, and very 
should a Christian be eoncerned about nearest city and the rulers of that city. of meeting the demands of military was one of trial and pri vation' and ~mall at that; and when. on arriving 
the Liquor Problem? And just how had to publicly disclaim any know- transportation and that freight traffic in infaney there was but little ~f joy m New York, he endeavored to find 
should we be eoncerned? This is a ledge of, or responsibility for the in civilian necessities is almost a thing and hope to eheer him. He was born e~ployment, he eneountered much 
twofold question and a logical pro- death ........ Take measurement as you of the past. Still again we read that in Columbia County New York dIfficul ty. Yet he persevered. and 
cedure to follow. eonsider tbe blight of drunkenc8S in the convoys of material to our on the 15th of May, 1794 of poor bu~ at length suc~ed in making an 

We must know what we are to fia:ht. and see if you can declare yourself armies and their allies train loads of respectable parents. His ' mother was engaa:ement :-Vlth Captain Thomas 
before we ean intellia:entiy consider innocent. beer and whisky are in the holds of the a Chris tian woman; but she was not Sanfor~. of TIverton, ~. I.. to go out 
the reason fo r fightina: it. As we eome closer to the drunkard. ships. One dispatch related that while spared as cahill-boy of the bfla: ".Eagle,"upon 

Aleohol is best known, not as a He has woe, he has sorrow. he has the British Army in Egy pt was in des- "To rear the tender thought-- a ~oyaa:e. to ~he W~t Indlcs. Every~ 
chemical product, or as a therapeutic contentioll3, and how are they broua:ht perate need of supplies a convoy was To teaeh the youna: idea how thing belDg ~n readlllCS8. the bria was 
aa:ency. We know it best by it's about? Men get that way by "Tarry. pushed through with beer for the men. to shoot." hauled out mto the East River. and 
result8, namely, Drunkeness. The ing long at the wine" and ;'by seckina A soldier saw it and said, "While For when Daniel was but three the voyaa:e commenced; but our poor 
fiaht8 against it's deadly onslaughts strong drink." we need shells to shoot at the enemy, years 'old, she was called to her ac- orphan now began .to re!ent. He 
have exis ted all through History, and Note the 8CCmina futility of it all. this is what we a:et." count-to that haven of rest where sa~ the shore.s of hIS ,natIve State 
have stood side by side with many Good advice cannot save a man trom Our ships are being eonvoyed at sorrow is never known. She only dymg awa) ID the dIs tance. and 
major wars. These wars have come sin, only God can do that as we eome great peril to their crews to carry grain lived to teaeh her boy to lisp the thought o~ the home he had left, and 
to an end. but the liquor problem, in touch with the Blood of Christ to England. Returning. they bring name of his Father in Heaven and of the, fnend~ who were there and 
like the poor. is ever with us. It can we be cleansed from sin. Nearly whisky back to America made out of to repeat the infant', prayers. ' The half WIShed hImself baek ai\'ain. On 
has never had a reputable standing 3000 years ago the advice "Look the arain ..... e have convoyed to Eng- father of Daniel survived his mother t?e second d ay. out he beeame sea
before any tribunal. The Prophets not upon the wine when it is red." laDd. only four years; and thus at the age SIC~ , and expenenced al~ the effects 
of Old sought to warn Sodom, Gom. "It Biteth like aserpent, Stina:eth like We are all in favor of doing every- of seven he was left an ~rphan with whleh accompany that disease. Fear 
orrah. Nineveh. and Babylon against an adder" was given. and it is true thing possible to support · the war an orphan's privations and ~iefs. a.nd h~pe alternated from time to 
it'. deadly power. They would not today. Yet we tolerate drink, we effort and its leaders. Anyone who is His father was kind. and provided t1me, till at length he reeovered his 
listen. apologize for it. we license the sale of not in favor of doing this is well for him durina: the first seven years self-:omposure, and became rc~i'med 

Modern proheta have been scoffed it. and make lia:ht of what it does branded a slacker and a traitor; of his life with a hl.ther's care; but to hiS fate. 
to shame as they pursue the same for mankind . What greater evil, than however. it is high time that the leaders being summoned hence. his child was To be conti nued 
courge. yet the truth remains about that a Government would tolerate. in Washington, the leaders of our left to the care of strangers. The --0---

the F all of France, Honkong. Sing. mueh less license. that which destroys armed forees. or Congress itself, should orphan·s Father watched his gentle N t Ab nt B I 
apore, Pearl Harbour, and Rommel'. and deranges it's eitizens. do something about this shameful. steps and led his weary way' and Air Cad:t Eve;eett Ha e. f P te 
early suecesses in Afriea. The result When one looks on while propa· and more, this dana:erous condition. for t'wo years he found kind f~iends borough Onto got fighti yes, 0 d ~ r~ 
of 1.aJ:ity for people ~ h~ warning gandists poison the ~inds of the Indications a~ that th: armies ~f who cared for him, and provided for absen~ism w'hen only l~~~s e~uo~s 
against a Babateur, bhndmg the e)-es people and seek to bring back the our pagan enemies are demed aleohohe , his wants. At the aa:e of nine in the turned out to sell War S· St 
of Democraey and aidina the cause scourge whieh a .few yea~ aa:o we/ liquors. not for m.oral reasons butl year 1803. he went to live with a half- recently . He strode i::c;n~ n:a~:; 
of the . eo.:-my . had hoped to be TId of, he I~ prompt- for reasons .of efficle~cy . We. know brother. whOllC name was Edward restaurant, introduced himself to those 

A1;O~O~l~":tO: d~::W!~a::rdo~i~::led ~o:~:~e~~op!~ ~u:oIhu~~a~:et ~~;tJ:'O~utW~I!/:ia~e~~h::~\::d:~: ~~:i i!f~h:P:::;::. ~ndta!:tg~~ :::not; ;;:.5~~lked out with Stamp 

\ 



PAGI TWO FORWARD, SAT,~RDAT , IULY 10, 1141 

Forward 101' Purlt, Our Program Poem ~Is~:smro~~ae:ci :~~~~~n t~n t~~~~Of:~ A recent cu~ Issue of "The 
~ IiPace ... c~ many happy returns of the day, and Police Patrol," official publicatIon of ~ 
I 

know that e\ery member of the Sons A POLICEMAN SPEAKS 

.."hllt., ~~~~.r f.i~~j~~it;o~~i~MII~,,,,~"'dTh~ many happy yJ_rs of wejded life to- the Pohce Officers League of AmerICa, 

Published the SN'C nd and fourth Saturdays of each month by the Sons cot~:::n ""Icmnlll eonl hllllMI to thb get her ~ontalns the follOWing com ment o~ 
of Temperance of Nova Scotia. Subscripti?n.price: $1.00 per ye.ar or three - - Sal~ons, LIquor, Rub~r, Manpower 

years~~r a';O?o i~b~ii~~n~~~ u~r~lg~lcSOh~ii2~1~:ra$i~;5t~:u~~a~~~~aat1::~~~ BELL'S ACOLYTE The Divisions of Halifax an? I?art- :~n~:e~~I:O~~:::' Lpo~:O~~~:~:m~~~ 
lei'lslation. We instruct and trai n the children In a threefold promise to abstain mouth had a very pleasant pICniC at "Let' tak th thousands of able-

~~; f!lr~~O~~cr:ue;~r~~~s"~~~nii: ~~g~~1z~~i!n~a~~e aB~n~\rse~g~~Obi~c~~~ (Continued from previous Issue) ~~:~k~i~;:a~~ one;::y !~~. :~:~r~ bodied ~~n .:ut.:f the saloons, liquor 
Divis-ions we pledge ourselves to abstain from the use?f Intoxlcaupg beverages, Th t Ii f II d . b'b' . h' y, y. store!!, dlstlllenes, warehouses, etc., 
and to fight the liquor traffic. Perso ns interested .10 the. forming o.f .Bands a lOe ~ ow eep 1m I I.ng, WIt enJoy themselves, e3peclally the memo and place them in shipyards and air. 
of Hope or Divisions of the Sons of Temperancp In their commu01tles are the cln9l>IC brow and chlO bers of the two Bands of Hope of I I ts d' th Let' 
urged to write this paper for full information. . W~ an act?r great and !amous, sweet Murray Division, the Wild Rose and ia~~e ~:n mil~~nsln of ~a~~:~' of al~ 
rate ~iW~g~s~:~c~rr~ed to insert Division Cards in Forward at the special w~at:s w~;ldIO~~ nt:e :~~res""ion had ~~efO~~ ~~d~ral~~;, le:~~r~~~e :rret~e~: C~h?liC Iijuor" k distil~~e al:;~ol ~~t 

Send all Manuscripts, Correspondence and Subscriptions to 
REV. A. A. MacLEOD, B.A., B.D. 

Editor and Manager, O'Leary, Prince Edward hland 

in his mobile fa ce .. Patro ns, Si~wr.~ Evelyn Theakston and ~a~~leanthe m:h:us:~ds r~f bre~eril:S 
On the stage grea~ were h.ls tnum ph !l Mrs .. Hoskin9. A programme of sports and use the scra p in the war eIYort. 

ere I brought hl~ to d.lsgrace. was 10 charge of Allan Nickerson, and Let's take this method to keep the 
He who. rends the O1ght with .Iaughter, gave an appetite fOf the supper which drunken soldiers off the streets. Let's 

H. WELLSLEY MacDONALD, Chairman, he wIth curls of glossy Jet was afterwards served at the on I take th· method t o keep the defense 
Agency and Official Olgan Committee, 310 Gottingen St., Halifax, N. S. Wrote a poem of wondrous beauty, tables provided on these grounds. k b h . h b f h 

~~:;;;;:;~;;;:;:;;;;;;;';;~~A.~.;';o,~,.~t'~'~d'~to~,,~;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;'~~~ Ti~ndI h:o~:~ge':ted h~s SOv~~~a:::t heart- _ 0-- ;:rtoe~orS: s:~t~e~r ~::d! m:yO~ ~Iee;r 
Rev. W. C. Morrison, Truro, N. S. strings with the madness of desire. to make ships and planes. Le~ s 

~~~R~';:;'.~C::;",;,H~. ;;;J ';;h~"'~'";;;'ci'~1.~A~" ~B~.D~"iG~'~,"~d~P~";;. ,;K;;;;";;;<;;;' ;;C.;;.~~= I N~7m!:d s:;g~iS no ~:~:~ beauty, G ENERAL C~' ; ., :~~~GOMERY , ~:~I;:('::~ t~ncu:ht,IOI~ r.~ ;:~'t b~S~~~ 
HAROLD E. NICKERSON, poe __ until we find out who owns the lar"e 

=~,;;G;;;";;:"::;,d~\:;;\";;,"~h~Y,,;P;;'~tri:;;"~'h:;;'=i'~MiU~'''~Y~Pl~'';;;'':,.;;H;;.h;;;·r.;;'.~N;,,' ;;S.~= N~~o~!~ soa~ :[8e :;:p::~lie~IOOmy, 19~2~e h<;~ri:~ia:rt~c~:ll~(~o~ ~~~h31:: =~::;~~: Maybe they are import-

Grand Scrfhe. ~24 ~d3.~~~,S~~lifax, N. S. And the bright thought halts and quote, on Goneral Montgomery, com. Lieu t. Dixon hit the bull's-eye dead 

=~~~~:;;;;;O"'·;;;L"EAfiR~y;;,:;;pF. :;;E;;;. FI .. ;;J~U,,;ly~I'iO,~'~94i;3;";;==~~= N!~~~'C~~~:: ~~~gf~~ a!;n~~~s, all ~~~dhe~~~c~ritain'S Eighth Army in :n~:~UI~f b~i: ~o:~iC:a;e;: :~!IOr:e;: 
=~P':;:;";;:";;:d:;b::;Y=';;I" ;::U':;;'~P,;,":;;" t;;;;"~<~&~PU:;b~lis;;;h;;;;n~<~C~',;;, ;;Lt;;d;;;,,~T,;,u;;,;;; •• ~N~.~S;;;. ~o IThh~: ~o':ec~re h:r~~:~si:n:eason, co~~~c~~o~~v~~~sJl~:Oa~h:et ~:ti::~t ha~ !~~:I:~. the solu tion of the liquor 

EDITORIAL I ~~~:s~~~~ rt~~ge:al~O~~:~'x from ~:~~ t~a~~r=nt;~~PI~~nv~f;h ~~a~~ I . Edrar- H- ,-o1ler, Dir~tor of the 
IllS height 0.£ snowy dreams do not take a stand ngain!lt fhe use of F. n. I. , to. the. grad.~atlng claS/! at 

By the sweet Clrcean measures of my alcoholic drinks, one might enquire R~tgers Umverslty: The grea~st 
WARTIME PROHIBITION strange soul.haunti.ng themes why this grCtlt soldier holds Ruch stro ng crime of o~r age has bee n the toleratIOn 

It is inconsistent for any government to ask fO.r an .all.~ut-etrc.rt t o win .the St::i~~~e:ryl:~em~l~h:rl~~ duty by tho ~:~~\;n:h~;h ::~~~;en\I~ t~:~~~er~~n~ of I;:;n~'bout our toleration. o~ the 
war, when so many workers are allowed to get all·!fl wIth hquor. Alcohol IS a Quenched the brain-lights of a million f k d h' . booze bar and our partnershI p 10 the 
~:~:i:d o~~i~\~~:.n every country, and is the most destructive fifth·column we paS9ion·drowned within my arms. ~ic~fl1~l~e~:~e~f ~l~; Gr:~df:t~:f:s riea;~ sale. __ ~ 

It is also inconsistent to allow beer trucks all the new tire~ and gas they "~rom his love of virgin beauty I ~arra of Cantrbury, who before go· A TRAGIC STORY 
need while clergymen and milk wagons are denied sufficient to carryon. Every have led the trusting swain In~ aVl Catlt.erbury w~ Dean of West- __ 
loyal subject will agree tltat all engaged in the non--es.sential making, handling Till he sank in my horasses, t ill he :llInstn. When he e n.t to Londo n he Thi s incident is related bll Dr. lVilfred 
and the selling of liquor should be compelled to get in~o essential war industries. sought her not agai.n; h~d grola~ .'j~~'pathY WIth the' Moder· Grenfel, of Labrador, ill hi, book, 
The govern ment has declared that more essential peace t ime industries must be I h.ave, watch~ he~ ~adlng , drooping :i~~ni;~:ie:~~n ~"! ~~~Urfh~t ~odera- "\Vhat Christ Means to 1\1,." 
closed up and get into war production. Wh) overlook a business which is des- like a rose III chtlhng dawn g g . Once I remember getting discour. 
tructive of our man power in every time of peace or war? Thousands of men Waiting for lo\'e's warmth that came Why did he change his mind? We aged with the meaning of my own life 
could be profitably ,witched from liquor making to war machines. not, ever palini', ~inkin" wan.. will Quote the Dean's own words. when we saved by infi ni te care a man 

Our governments know that the liquor traffic is using up vasts amounts of And unto her hearts slow brea~lng " Among the first facts which I realized who, while drunk, had cut his throat 
essential food stuffs, sugar, grain etc., but it is also sabotaging the ph)sical fit- as she g.uessed her lover's ph~ht when I became a London clergyman, right into his larymr:. While he was 
ness of our armed forces and our war workers. It is destroying the health, I have. wh.lspereci to her ~reamlng Ijlld what made me instantly become a under my care I found him a most 
strength and morale of the people. The moral is, not more ale, for the people, " of. him In the res tless night. total abstainer, was the devastating attractive perso nality, but at the end 
but the morale of the people. Malde~: of thy. l~ver dreaming, horror caused by drink. I saw a poor, of it all they took him out and han"ed 

Here is a n eITective way to gain war· time prohibition. Let every Sons of practisIng thy glrhsh arL'! white haired old woman lyinl( in bed, him. for in a moment of d runken fury 
Temperance Division, and every individual opposed t o liquor making and 1 c0.u ld te.ach thee subt~e secret black and blue from the assault of her he had killed his wife. It happened 
drinkin", write and make their demands upon their own local members, and to philter give that lov~ Imparts. ~ own young son, when he was in drink. that I knew personally Quite a number 
the Prov incial and Federal Governments. 5,000 letters would force the gov· Dut my joy i~ in th b k' t I saw a you ng woman on the point of of conventionally religiOUS men who 
ernments to take notice. The temperance people have .Ieft t his question of the mending of a

e 
he::t IllV, no death trom swallowing carbolic aCid' l made money in heap9 out of sellin, 

:n~k~nr~n~~:~nd~~~~ny~~~ ~:t~~~:;rt:. ~~o t~eu:~i~~ ~~~ l~~~~~::.ak~%:~al:~ So w~;~s k~~mth~htrua~t 10tver by my :~~rw~~~ ~~uot~ :;:al~~~:,f i~h~h!r~~~~ :~rL~ t~:i~r:~~g r!;~~~:l r;ai~. be;:::; 
you r members what you think and what you want; war· time prohibition. A I shall drag him e::.o apa;. . . t house lived a drunkard and his drunk· these were many professed religiou9 
few hundred votes mean the difference between election a lJd defeat, and your gulfs where ise

wn 
dO r~lO, In 0 en wife. Night after night they ro- leaders who drank it themselves and 

members know it. Let them knew that you will vote fo: the man who stands Where T lead ~e ;~o S~=llsfollow. ~aine? i.n the pu blic houses boozing publicly bolstered up the traffic. 

for ';~~~~~~ :;:h~~~~~:t~a:~~~~c~~~;I;os~:r~~ ~:i~t!~Sr~~~t~~~: It would w~e~7 w~:C~~es n:rs t~n C~mJM:IS: ~;!~l;~~~~gr~~ ,a~!ol~~y:h:~d :r:~~: a !oc~~:a;!U~r~~~~;~~~o o~~e n~~~ 
strengthen our people spiritually, morally, physically, financially and militarily. for my char I' ll t ~ou~. ~~~~n run loose in the slu ms till they returned. pital on a stret cher, dy in" of terrible 

If this is a war for the ideals of christian decency and democracy, then is our Goad him dow:Sto Sin': a~ ;. eate i One night the little girl was so terrified burns_ The history showed that her 
christian duty to act at once, and as one. DO IT NOW! TH E T I ME IS from him his scanty ;eal:h.

s 
a by their ragi ng vi?lence ~hat she ran, husband had come home d runk and 

NO W. . . . Know 0 maiden, this remember, never and took n;fuge In a disused cellar, thrown ~he paraffin lamp over her. 
Get ethers to do the same. Canvas your churches and SOCIeties, and enhst more will he be free' spent the mght among the rats, and The police, the husband, ItTld t he 

every ,,000, clean living cith;en to demand war· time prohibition. D" n't just lie thy lover whom thou dreamst was found the next morning, cold and magistrate were immediately sent for. 
talkaboutthismatter,actatonce. of yet shall kill for love of me almost dead. I can still see the miserable creature 

the fi~i~;~i~~ aa~ ~~~~f ~~td~;:~~~St~~ o~t~; ~~: ~o;n;::i1~ne~~ st~aei~~~ Continll~ in next l isue . ali~;:~ht~e:g:rt~:::~gp~~:~hteh:rtU:: ~:n~~fC:~:~: f::~Co:i!~e e"::r:e~:e:: 
and help clean up the dirty situation that hinders Canada in her all-out win·tho- . . .. little boys ran into the house of a ment of his dying wife. I ca n see to-
war work. winter and ~P:I~g. ApprecJatlon of neighbor, and hid themselves in the day the magistrate stooping over the 

General Giraud has written a 17,000-word memorandum on the causes of I Mayflower ~lvlsl.on was expressed for chimney. One day a distressed father bed warning her that she had but 
the fall of France. Among other thi ngs he has this to say: "The corner saloon th~ leade~sh lP given by the Patron asked me how he could p09l>ibly send a few minutes to live and that within 
is the king of all. 'fhe forty-hou r week .did not bri~g in anything ~ore to the MISS Paulme M~cDona~d, for t?e tem· his children to school, when his drunk. an hour sh~ woul? be with her M.ker. 
mother of the family because the breadwlDner spent ID two days tWice a9 much perance leadershi p, and In.wrestmg pro- en wife wa.~ constantly pawning their He kept Imploring her to tell the 
as in one. The <.nly result was that the drink sellers prospered. .I n a race Kramm~s arr~nged. Rambow Band shoes to get gin." truth, as he took down her dyini' state
for merly solid, rustic, tough against fatigue, but where al~oho l and syphilis had at. the. Industrtal School under lea?er_ "This is the sad story of the doings ment. At last her eyes were raised 
opened suppurating wounds, the skeleton shr~nk , the tlsgue became lax , the ship I f Mrs. M. A. Jones, has Just of drink, and when it is remembered to the. face of the man, the father of 
resistance disappeared." Cannot our CanadIan governments learn a le9l>0n closed for the .s~T?mer. that this account was uttered by one her children, the man who had sworn 
from this1 .Murr lY DIVISIOn rece.ntly enter. who was Chaplain to Queen Victoria so shortly before to love and protect 

The Halifax Divisions have main. ~~~:dotw~~:b::r~ff::~ ~~ef~ra~:~~~~ it .~as considerable autho~ity." ' ~:rw~~:~~:;t~u~~e~:/a~~~lil!:~ 
NOTES BY GRAND SCRIBE tained their work very well ~or the past ::: t, j~S\~fOre their depart~re over- JikeS:om::~~:! :~~~~::~; ~~7:k~n~~ at the bedside, as we waited for her 
The Quarterly returns for Quarter quarter, desp ite the difficulties of earry· en" db e t pleasant evening w~s Th is is not always true. From a well reply, could ~~ felt. AiJ her eyes fell 

e nding J une 80th , have been sent out, ing on such work, amid all the present thJOf; P \ a. Rev. Edv.:ard Morm, known weekly paper is culled the fol. upon the famlha~ f~atures, I can only 
and we trust will be fill ed and returned diversions of this crowded war centre. e .. s owed lantern pIctures. owi ngltory." suppose she saw. him as. once h.e had 

as soon ail possible. . Primr.ose Ba?d ?f Hope, the largest Geneva Division of Dartmouth, re- "General Montgomery, who neither ~:~he~~~~m~r1;~r ~a~::dli:':~ h:: 
This is the season, when some Div· In the CI ty, which is under the capab~e elected Mrs. Scott, the present W. P. drinks nor smokes, is remembered at come into them, and I he pas,ed out 

isions take a summer vacation. Con· cha~ge of Mrs. D. ~~oulton, had their and the entire staff of officers for the Sandhurstasanexcoodi nglyhardwork. with a lie on her lips to lave him. 
ditions may seem to warrant this in clOSing f? r. ~he vac~tlon season. C h~ new Quarter. The members were ~ng young officer, not much interested " My God! It was an accident," was 
S'lme localitiC3, in others it is an ex· bucto DIVISion, which look~ after thiS pleased to know that their ever faith. tn the more social activities of the mess. the last thing she said. How I loathed 
cuse for lack of interest, and lack of Ba nd, has elec~ Dr. LeWIS Thomas ful Bro. E. H. MacElmon, was impov. A friend tried to persuade him to take the man! I longed to tell him where 
appreciation of what our work is. The as W. P. for ensuing year. ing in health. a girl to a dance, and chose, fittingly he stood ; ye t it was the intoxicant 
Liquor stores do not take any vacation, Dr. Thomas has been a member of Just before closing the Division, a as he thought, a vicar's daughter, whom that did it. 
and judging by the long lineups in Chebucto for many years, but has ne- short interm i9l>ion was called for, and he invited to tea, and seated next to ,~===~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

~r:n~a~~o~~::'t~::r r~;~~~~I:,fi:~dti~; ~e;h: l~fvi:~~nc~:~ :ontd h::e kan::cc~~ :~~:;::~~~ a:e~tr:~~~~:S:~k:,t w~~~ ~~~nt~'~rin~u:~d s~:o~:,s a~~9C:;:~~ V V V V V V V V V V V V V 
the youthful appearance of many of ful Quarter it will not be his fault. 23 IIg.hted candles on it. T hi.q was the pronounced her "not maidenly" and 

ithem, new customers afC being stead- __ wedding anniversary of P.G.W.P. Ar. stayed away from the dance." 

Iy enrolled Mrs M B DeLong, the capable ~~~I~ ~su~s~~: and Mrs Leslie, whom 
Are we making as much efTort to W P of Mayflower DIVISIon fo r last t fUghtful way, took thiS --~ 

Extension Fund 

HONOR 
ROLL 

en ron total abstamers 10 ou r DIVISIOns, q uarter has been re-elected ThiS 01. °r~~r unity 0 shartng the pleasures 
as we should do, If as patrIOtiC CItizens VISion ~Iways gives a certain tIme to ~Isltoers~~a~;~e:~th the members and CENTENNI AL ODE BOOK V V V V V V V V V V V V V 
~~In;a~~~lt~he natIonal penl of the te mperance lDstructJon of vaflous klOds, The Deputy, Bro P F RIO II', who T here are Just a few of the!lC Ode 1 

followed by some other IOterestlng fea· WIth Sister Mrs Ring had observed Book s left at 10 cents each Theyare . Gene"a Dl"blon No, "12 
The hold of the hQuor traffic and tures These have been arranged by their ow n anmversary the prevIOus odes sen t In by members for the Cen- Ba llfax Co. II m e mber . ..... . iI 

liquor habit on thiS country will not Rev B J Porter dunng the last two day, extended congratulatIOns to Bro tenmal, and the authors are from T Ih n. I . i~~:::~0~i;!·~~::~r7. 11,11 

!':ea~~~~e~h:yn;~~~t~~~~t:~:::ta;~~ QU~:~. Star one of their three Bands ;~10~~te~~:~~orm Ge~ehv~ Division, ois to Newfoundlan~.. I. Mayflower Dh1l10n No.' 

ers and,?~ temperance. education. of Hope, rece~tlY held itsciosing at the the Grand Divisi:~ T beis uC:r~~~ in ~~:y ~~i~~~en:~~ :~~~Ia~!:;i n~~ . !:~~::"~:·~:r::~~~::~n7t · I' 
Ev~ry D~vlslon has a d~finlte work to 'Protestant Orphansge, following a ser· couple have rendered valuable and If your Division does not have any' . No. 1111, B aUfaJI 00. 
do tn their own commumty. ies of interesting meetin"s durini' the faithful service to the Order, and we get you r supply while they last. ' 18 member. ....................... . II .it 



I'OBWARD, SATURDAY, JOLY 10, 1161 PAGE THRIE 

TEMPERANCE I am very glad to have the oppor· reason, causing poverty, breaking up up to know that Liquor is an opposing 
GREAT COMMANDERS AND "Dear Madam: Isending men to Hell, dethroning I Public sentiment must be built I BRITISH RELIEF WORK 

-- tunity of correcting the impression homes, hringing into the world children for~ to Christian conduct and prin- The committee acknowledges with 
The theory is often put forward that which you say prevails among some of who will never have a chance. ciple. It deceives. . thanks contributions from Mayflower 

liquor is a necessity for our Servi~ your Sunday School schola.rs tha: the Liquor has always been destructive, . L.ast the.re rr,tust be direct olgan- and Murray Divisions and from Sister 
men, that all great battles have been men on my fleet were gIVen liquor and even God has not changed it's IzatlOn agamst It. Thi \ organization. Mrs. L. P. Downie of Shelburne Co. 
fought on it, and great generals en- every twen~y minutes during the bat- character through the years. must be fir;>t, and always Christian. Another box full of clothing was 

~~~~e~o:~e~t w~;~ ~~a~e~lo~e r~f~;;~ ;~:t~f e~~:;II;a~t~~~an~s f~o:a~~se~i ".It is .Ri~hteousness th~~ exal~ a Lo;:e K~:~~r;::r~y LI~yd SU~~r;::n ana; ~i~da;~:e~~aet!9~~~~~alt~~/~:~~: 
Generals, have said and done about down, fought the battle of Manila natIOn, Sm IS a reproach. the example of His Majesty from the one. Recent dispatches tell us that 
it. Bay on coffee alone. The United We should be concer.ned about t he last war should suffice to vouch for Hull, England has been severely bomb-

Sir J ohn M oor e States laws forbid the taking of liquor problem because the eVIl does not end the need of taking action in the matter. ed. 
at one time commander of forces in aboard ship, except for medicinal uses with the individual, but it elTeets the His Majesty has placed the example The British S. of T. Year Book shows 

H alifax, where a tablet placed by the and we had no liquor that we could Province, The Dominion, and even before us in this struggle. 33 Divisions in the city of Hull alone, 
Historical Society, now marks his head- have given the men, even had it been the Empire. It is time for us to arise to the need and the Grand Division of Hull whieh 
quarters, was afterwards commander desired to do so. Wine even mocks our Dominion of the hour, when men and women are includes a few outside places, has over 
of the British forces in Spain during Yours very truly, Government. The leaders play check- dying for our freedom, and see to it 11,000 membersJ'rand over 6000 Cad-
the Peninsular War. Forced to retire GEORGE DEWEY." ers with the Brewers Association to that our people are conscious to the ets of Temperance. It is not unlikely 
for a time before the overwhelming These are a few among the many learn their next move. Brewers boast deadly effect of the drink traffic. some of these are in need. 
forces of Napoleon, he conducted one opinions which could be quoted from of the revenue from the sale of AI- Take action that our boys who are Our con tributions have gone first 
of the most noted and skillful retreats eminent authorities, who did not ap· cohol. They herald it as a Govern- fighting so gallantly will not return to any members in need, and after this 
of history, to Corunna, where the army prove (,f the use of liquor, and in the ment asset, and a benefactor of the to a home end where liquor flows to any needy, whoever they lIlay be. 
embarked. The first thing he did, mechanized forces of to:iay, the reas- common man. like water and no action is brought The acknowledgments which have 
before starting tne retreat was to have sons against its use are much stronger. If we consider that this revenue to bear. come to hand from Salvation Army 
all liquor in camp destroyed, and fo'- is far more than over balanced by tne "Rise up 0 men of God, officials, various Hospitals, Mayors of 
bid its slightest use, stating that total cost to the Government and conse- Be done with lesser things, towns and cities, show this policy nas 
abstinence was an absolute necessity. SERMON PREACHED IN CHURCH quently to the common man of appre. Give heart and Soul, and, followed, and tnat in any want 

Genera~li~ ~::i:Y b!f:;:~oacn~ during (Continued from pa.:e 1 colomn 2) :~~~:;~, a~~in~:i:~~~i~~e!O~:~~:~!: ~~~e~gt~(~~1 ~~ndK r~G~~~ve ha;t
e ;::npI~~~ :~ ~a;v:Sw~~i~:~~ 

the Indian Mutiny,was a total abstain- in defiance of the law and set out of correction :.:nd punishment, and Mrs. Sebright this week saying that 
er, and worked to such eITect for tem- breaking plate glass windows all did caring f·'r others whose constitution the box shipped from here on May 1st 
peranee among his troops that his re- Carrie Nation, until the Government breaks down under the continuous LIQUOR AND THE FALL OF had arrived in England . We have 
giment was known as a temperance wakes up. pressure of drink. Then there is NATIONS been very fortunate in the safe arrival 
one. In Matthew 24-: 45-51 Jesus holds little to be gained by this income. of all our shipments so far. She sent 

In one emergency the commander to view an unfaithful servant who, We are now seeking $l,IOO,OOO,OO(l - Not long ago I was in a Chinese one bundle from one of our boxes to 
said "Call out "Havelock's Saints" when restraints were removed and his 00 the cry is Buy Bonds, build ships, cafe, when a gr~up of drunken soldiers Cornwall, and we think those who con
they are always sober." Th"y were master away, began "to eat and drink planes, tankll,-beat the Axis. "Back entered the cafe. The Chinese pro- tributed, will appreciate the following 
the men who made !:.he famous Relief with the drunken." He pictures sueh the attack"- and yet looking over prietor turned to me, shaking his letters from two evacuees in Cornwall. 
of Lucknow. a one suffering punishment when our shoulder is the ugly ~pecter of head, and sa}ing, "Can no win a war They are all headed 

Wlr Fenwick Williams his conduct became known a.q the liquor traffic tearing out a large bond thi , way." That Chinese cafe pr- Trelawney, West Pentive, Crantock, 
A native of Nova Scotia, whose oiled master returned unexpectedly. It is between, yearly $200,000,000.00 and prietor ",as correct in his evaluation . Newquay, Cornwall, Eng. 

painting hangs in the Province House, a picture~but what a picture- Who $300,000,000.00 and deceiving many The lifting of the floodgates cf liquor. 
won fame by his heroic defence of the is the servant? lie is the man who into ruin. to debauch (lur soldiers and our people M)' Dear Canadian Friends : 
city of Kars, during the ~ussian ~Var. by merit of freedom granted lets A few weeks ago the leading lady will not help us to win this war. Thank you very much for the lovely 
When af~rwards. ap~oillt~d LIeut. himself go-regardless. of U. S. on the page "If you ask me" Great wars have been lost through parcel of e10thing you sent for us. 
Gov. of thiS Provillce, I? hIS reply to Many Public servants, heading our I in The Ladies home journal made liquor. Mighty empires have crumb- You wilt be pleased I know to hear that 
a letter ~f. ~ongratulatlOn from the Governments, are doing just that. reply to a question asked. "Some led under i~ devastating and demor- all you sent fitted some of us here 
Gran~ DIVISIOn Sons of Temperance Not only that but men and women people think we are in danger of losing alizing influence. Babylon, the em- as we are ten in this billet, our age~ 
he saId : . . in private life are made to be assoc- our war because of the liquor traffic; pire of Alexander the Great, Rome, range from seven years to fourteen 

"I am sat Isfied that. a resolutIOn iates of drunkards and dissolute people if so why is it not removed from our and modern France, all went down years. We are all from Plymouth and 
~arly formed, and steadIly. pers:eve:ed because they join them at election training camps?" under the destructive power of liquor. are a very happy family all together, 
I?, never to take any IIltoxlcatmg time, to chose the public office cand- Her reply was- "From a recent The ill-fated night when Bab~lon fell as my Aunty (o ur foster mother) has 
hq~ors, h.as been the m~ans of ~y es- idate nominated by the liquor interests. survey of Army ca mps it has been was a night of drunkenness and two children also . I expect you have 
caplllg dIseases by whIch multitudes We are the unfaithful serva~ts; we discovered that this is the soberest reveling under Belshazzar. It was heard all about the bad raid s we had 
have fallen around me.. Had not the are they who eat and drink. With the army we h~\'e ever had." o~ that. night that Belshazzar drank at Plymouth, and 1 was very glad to 
army of Kars, been hterally a cold drunken; pret~y sort of Samts, 'Ye. She contJnued- "If we lose the wme WIth a thousand of his lords, be able to come here to live, where it 
watMr one, I am persuaded they would If we glory In a Government which war it wilt not be on account of too "and praised the gods of gold and . . t W II I 't h I 
ne~er have performed the ach.ievemont.~ is supposed to be a Government much drinking." Thus the leading silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and ~a:; ~~I: 'here eov~r aO::alr, a~r;;' it's 
whIch have crowned them With glory. "of The P~ople, for the ~ople, by lady in ~merica threw her influence of stone." That night of drunken just like home, we can bathe, and we 

Lord Garnet WO~8.eley . the people,' let us make It as much on the SIde of a thing that would revelry proved to be a night of doom . help the farmers and have lovely pic-
Comma~der of the Bfl~lsh ~orc~s III Christian as possible. I do not be- weaken her citizens and which even No more spectacular character ever nics, so you can see how happy we all 

the Eg~ptLan war ~f 1880, said, our lieve that a Christian can depend The Almighty God Himself condemns. moved across the pathway uf history are here. I am in the church choir 
~en enjoyed splendId health, and t.hat too much on party politics. A Christ- When we view the terrible waste, than Alexander the Great, the young and was confirmed two weeks ago. 
IS due to the fact that from t~e time ian should vote for the man with a not only in terms of dollars and cents, Macedonian. Great empires fell in 1 have a little brother two years old, he 
they e~tered the Sudan un~11 th.ey dry platform, regardless of party. but in man power, food etc. When we his pathway with st.artling rapidity. is away in the eountry in a Nursury 
q~itte~ It, they were not supphed WIth I note with interest in the Forward see people beastly intoxicated on But alas! The triumphant hero was School. I also have a brother in the 
tlrlllk. of recent issue that the Brewers acros.~ liquor purchased in Government stores, at la~t conquered by the demon drink. Dockyard and a sister in the W.A.A. 

L~~d Kltch~ner plead their Christian ethics, and yet and the great Queues lined up outside It was at a bacchanalian carousal F.S. My'Mum and Dad both worked 
When B.rltlsh troops under com- as stated they oppose every Church to receive the poison. It makes us that the young ccnqueror, ~til1 in his in the Dockyard. 

mand of Kltchener, went on the cam- body in the land, when it comes to feel ill to be assured that our Pro- early thirties, met his doom. The Please accept mv very best wishes 
paign .to recon~uer the Sudan from .the taking a firm stand on. th~ liquor vincial heads with their endo~ed great conqueror died in a drunken de- with thanks for y~ur kindness in re
Madhl . ~nd hIs forces of barb~flsm problem. I would be lIlclm.ed to ability to lead, cannot do anythlllg bauc? membering us and telt Canada that 
tjhe deCISIon was made that not a smgle agree with the article writer entltled- about it. New Brunswick consumes MIghty Rome, whose sway reached we children in Cornwall are keepin. 
drop of stimulant w.as to be allo-;ed in "Canadian Brewing Christia.ns.". Liquor more than any other Province over the whole earth, proved to be our Chins Up. g 

::r~~I;aveo~:r~~~~lta~~:~ !~~~d~~ ~~:~ :~ :ki~gn~: :O~~i:~~at,~~n~ ~~z:hean~on~~~:~a~~ol~.roportion to her ~~ ~i~:e:r~ionT~: t~r::e::~a~~~ p~:(~; ~~~/Lou~~~~~~~SLAND. 
bootleggers who smuggled liquor intu Old-Damnation in II. new guillC." We accept ration of commodities Rome great were men of sobriety and 

~::;~d,h:~i~~e~h:;o~e::i~~~i:~e~.<!es- wi:h~h~:o~~:b~~~sti~;: b:~~n~:r~~! ~~ ~i:t;~:t:a~~st~~~:en~r!Ot~:!I:~~ ~~;~~i:~\iqh:::\s~to ~~: li~:vo~S~!:~ My Dear Canadian Friends: 

The war cbrrespondents of that our feet on the ground, and be awake wonder even !IO, if plugging these extended over a period of three hund- This is a letter from a very grateful 
campaign emphasized the fact that no to our task. The facilities for making [leakS in the bucket of economic neces- red years, and at last the great empire little girl to thank you very much for 
liquor was allowed, and th~t the vic- alcohol are being increased since it is sities is more important than closing went down under the destructive blows the gift you so kindly sent us. 
tones w~re won by an army of abstain- being used to make synthetic rubber. the holes through which liquor flows of this arch-enemy of empires. The 1 am evacuated to Crantock from 
ers, who made forced marches in the Conceivably the distilleries will be over our cc·untry to cause, and to do last days of Rome are described by Plymouth, a town which has almost 
desert, under a burning sun, and they acclaimed the Savior of the country more destruction, than we can alTord the historian as a period of "gluttony been razed to the ground . We were 
said that there had never been a Brit· after the war. Thus alt the more under the same economic conditions. and drunkenness." Ridpath says of bombed out, but luckily escaped with. 
ish campaign with so little sickness. reason we must take action now. We reap the effects of the excess these days: "Rome was now effemin- our lives. We are very happy here 

This climate would be similar to Get busy and advise citizens that use of Liquor in our ~oung men: ated and debauched" and so high indeed,andcallourfosterparentsUncb 
that of Libya, where the necessity for alcoholic content can be used for unfit for military service; juvenile had risen the vices of corruption and and Auntie. There are ten of us 
beer has been so featured. rubber better than for mouth wash delinquency loss of Old Fashioned, dissipation, that the people were no bill ·ted here, and Auntie has two 

Lord Rob erts and stomach aches. but none the less fundamental, virtues longer capable of any heroic indign- children, so you can guess we have a 
Was President of the Army Tem- In the first place we should be con- of common decency and morality. ation em account of the vices of their lovely time. At present we arc on our 

perance Association in India for many cerned about the problem because It is an inspired word that says sovereign ." Rome's colossal fabric Easter holidays, and we have had a 
years while commander in chief of the Liquor is a destroyer of man's body, "Wine is a Mocker," but common fell prostrate in the dust under the lovely time helping the farmers. I 
forces there. mind and Spirit. I t is an economic sense should tell us the same thing. debauching influence of drunken dis- am fourteen years old, my birthday 

"Bobs" as he was known to the sold- waste, a social blight, and a political It has been said that Alexander the sipati(1n. being on March 11th, and have beon 
iers, was noted for his advocacy of curse. Great conquered the world and sat Payot, the famous French editor, here almost two years now. My two 
temperance, and one of his last public If it's destructiveness were confined down to weep because there were no said, in 1925: "Alcoholism, under the sisters are in the same billet and they 
utterances and letters to the press just to "Sco~" we could wait until these mere worlds to conquer. Yet at the indifferent eyes of the authorities, is join me in thanking you from the bot
before his departure for France where people died off and with a new gen- age of 33 ne died as the result of drink- indeed destroying our nation .. .. I tom of our hearts for your great kind
he died in World War I, was an appeal eration, build a new world. But ing, defeated and slain by the demon solemnly affirm that from now on ness. My Mum still lives in Ply
to the public not to give Service men today, young men and even worse, - RUM. one migh.t inscribe on the windows mouth, and my Daddy is in the Army. 
drink. young women are falling captive to it's If booze can defeat an individual, of all public houses in France these Welt, dear friends, once again thank 
AdlDlral Dewey and Ma nila Bay cleverly plotted enticements and it it can defeat an Empire. The hold fateful words: 'Finis Galliae.''' Gen- you very much, and the very best of 

In the war between the U. S. and is ruining the character of many young it has on our cities is enough to make eral Pet.ain confirmed this testimony luck to you all. 
Spain at the beginning of this century, girls. Angels weap. concerning the ravages of akohol, MAUREEN DEMELLWEEK. 
the American fleet under command of We should be concerned also be- Surely if we would manifest the following the fall of France. General 
Admiral George Dewey destroyed the cause, there is n ot a redeeming feature "Righteousness" that "Exalts a Na- Petain said: "Our soldiers were drunk My Dear Canadian Friends: 
Spanish tleet in Manilla Bay, a nllval that can be found in the liquor traffic. tion" we would outlaw the Liquor and could not fight. Since the victory Thank you very much for the coat 
battle which gave the Americans eon· It isa mocker, a "Brawler," a Deceiver. traffic. of World War 1, the spirit of pleasure, and pullover, you sent my brother and 
trol of the Phillipines. And even more, when Paul wrote to "Wine i~ a Moc..:er" - but "God is of riotous living, and drinking has I. I t is very kind of you to think of 

A few years later a Sunday school the Corinthian Church he said "No not mocked" even ~y wine. prevailed over the spirit of sacrifice. us over here With sincere thanks and 
teacher in Canton, Ohio, while teach- drunkard shall inherit the kingdom The only way' to b.., free from this Alcoholism was the chief cause of the best wishe~: 
jng the temperance lesson, was met by of Heaven." evil is to convert mfon first-then French army's collapse. The worst Yours gratefully, 
the statement from one of the young We are fighting an all out war. the traffic will die a D"tural death. of France's four greatest problems." EDWIN CROSS. 
men in her class that Admiral Dewey His Majesty says "We are all in the Three ways of attackif\g this de- Will America go the way of Babylon, 
gave his men liquor frequently during front lines." ceiver and this mocker. Alexander the Great, Rome, and 
that engagement. She was sure that The President of The United States First we must insist on )':ducation modern France? John Barleycorn is About 20 percent of casualties in 
he was mixed with the fact that UI) says "We are fighting until Nazi through the school, throu:{n the America's worst fifth columnist, and modern warfare suITer from compound 
Spanish Admiral gave his men liquor tyranny is banished from the earth." Church, Thrcugh the Hom... By should be put under arrest before fractures of arms or legs. 
every half hour, but wrote to Admiral The great cry is "Unconditional Education set forth the evils whi'"'l. are America goes the way of the nations Seventeen War Savings Stamps will 
Dewey, and received the following surrender." caused by the use and abuse 01 ll- that have fallen at the hands of his buy one fracture set, and thousands 
reply: While we are doing this~Liquor is cohol. ~ sabotage.-Pentecostal Herald. are needed! 
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Th~ Grand Chap/aill, rtcen/lv ad- THE LEECH AND TB.E IA CKASS VANDALS MtrTILATE STATUE 
dreutd a temperam:~ public muting IN HALIFAX GARDENS 
(ll llHddleton on Sundall e""ing, 1111Mr tThe Gospel Herald) 
Ihe afi.pictl of ROllal Oak Dilli.ioll. l'n A fable often conveys more wisdom "\Vhalerer the sciexli.t may call al-
.chich the Baptilt, Urn'ted and Anglican than a proposition stated in an or- cohol, it i. Ihe finil'e1I1(1i experience that 
cJlurche. fillited, Prom Ihue he went dinary way. Here is one that reristers life, home, poliliclI, alld lOCietll are 
10 Wolfville, and we qfiole the followint} one hundred per eent. poilOned bll it. and if 1'1 i8 a food. then 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACKVILLE, N. B. 
from the W olfllille Acadian. so:g~:~~~i: ~If:r~nornto~ ~!::Chh:~ ~t::O:htv!;:': of hell."-ChrilJtian En- ReaidenceAccommodation 

TEMPBRANOB WORKER PAYS tached itself to the jackass and pro- for 500 Studenta 
VISIT TO WOLFVILLE ceeded to suck blood. The Halifax Public Gardens. though 

"Kindly remove yourself," said the not very large in area, is one of the 
The Rev. Edward Morris, Grand jackass; "I do not like your company." most beautiful spots in Eastern Can-

Write fO f dOlcrip t ;ve booklet 
t . 

The Registrar 
Chaplain of the Sons of Temperanee "Not so fast, my dear jackass," ada. On Tuesday, J une 29th, some-

and rector of St. Mathias Anglican said the leech; "I have a proposition timedUringthenightorearlymOrning' I:~~~~~~~~~~~1 
church, Halirax, was a welcome visitor to make that will be to our mutual vandals damaged t he beautiful statue 
to Wolfville last M onday, when he advantage." "Flora, the Goddess of Flowers." r 
visited the senior students of the "I do not expect any sensible sug- Their destructive work was seen every- \VATCH REPAIRING 
Wolfville, Port Williams and Green- gestion from you," aneered the joek- where. An Arm of the statue was D It II Id be d 
wich schools, add ressing them on the ass; "but let me hear it." broken olf, and flowers torn from the o:~: ~~ ye!t.o~tlall~~~· 
subject of Scientific Temperanee. The "Well, here is the plan: You license beautifully laid beds: were strewn over ~~~~\~~~t.;~teh fotelltlnoate of t~p.lrl . 
close at tention paid by the students me to suck your blood; for every ten the damaged statue. And, what one W. H. BUOKLE T, Ellab. 1894. 

bore testimony to the very efficient drops that 1 withdraw 1 will pay you would expect to find under such con- Ouy.lloroulI:h. N. 8. 
and interesting manner in which Mr. back one drop as revenue. This will ditions, broken beer bottles flung ab-
Morris presented his subject. Follow- enable you to balanee your budget out the grounds. I t was only last fall, 1-;:--=-=-========::; 
ing his address in each of the schools, and plaee you on ea.<Jy street." Mr. Hall, the superintendent of theli 

:!~tee~c~~~t:~t~i::i~ at~e~:e::~ s:a;~~~t~IY~~to:S~~s t~e! ja~k~~dl/:~ ~a;~:;8;0~:S d~~:= s:~~;s 7r~~ i~~: S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
message for the user. cept your proposition. " Recreation Grounds, who were delib- BUSINESS COLLEGE 

On Monday evening, Mr. Morris An owl, overhearing the conver- erately tearing down the rail fence from 
was the special speaker at a public bation, remarked: "Onl) a jackaSll around the city gardens property. 
meeting held in the Division Hall, should fall for that kind of economicl." Several times the Halifax Chief of 

TRURO, N. S. 

Elm Avenue. During his address the Moral: The idea that it is profitable Police has asked for a larger police Specializing in 
~peaker pointed out the great need of to license the liquor traffic for revenue force. Why? Not because our de-l Co I I C . I C 
"Keeping Fit" to " Win the War" and is the absolute in asininity.- -Crit. cent citizens make it neeessary. but mp e e ommerCI3 ourseJ 
also for the demands that will be made because the people and property of 
upon us after the war to reconstruct our --0---- Halifax must be protected from the MAKE RESER VATIONS NOW 
.1ocial, economic, industrial and relig- CRIME OR PROHI BITION destructive actions of people under the AND 
ious life; and this cannot be done satis- -- influence of liquor. ENROLL ANY MONDAY 
factorily unless we remove certain ev- The prison population has been so --0- -

I ATTRACTIVE PRINTED 
STATIONERY 
Your Office Stationery 
can be very attractive as 
well as useful. Consult 
us when designing your 
new Letter Head and 
Envelope. 

• 
Truro Prinling & Publishing Co. Lilt . 

576 Prince Street 
Truro. Nove Scotia 

( lOliCC."O" II:!. I'dllUAI ' 0 H .... 
r libU,bln, Co. Ltd . , Truro. H . 8 .) 

ils {rom our national life, the chief of increased since 1930 that there hilS P at was being licked, and protested I i========== 
which is the use of beverage alcohol. been an overcrowding of the Federal to the bystanders against the methods -- I/ING ~Oll 

A short musical program preceded prisons, according to the annual report being employed by his opponent. I ft ~ 

:1:, ~~~~s'~I~~~ssD:sn~:~~:~: ~i:::~ ~u;:a~e~f ~'ri!~:~et~~h:i~~;ra~~r!~: ~~h~r:ht~~: ~:sn:~~~!:~e a fai r stand- R,STdHh •.• AOsW;~'.Sb:l~ft'hA.TRnhD~W~A~~R,:E: .• 
s 

e Teo and £offee • 
solo, Miss Amy Prescott ; and vocal of increase In the prison populatIon "You're right, Pat," said a by- • _ _ 
duet by M iss Amy Prescott and Mrs. outran the expansion of institutional stander. 
R. B. MacLean. Accompanist for facil ities by about ten per cent. The "An' how, thin," cried Pat, 'can he Yarmouth , Nova Scotia I 
t hese last two numbers was Mrs. J . A. prison population is now 57.8 per cent be ixpictin' me to stand up and foight 
Noble. Chairman of t he evening was higher than in 1930, and the con- him fai rly if he do be knockin' me 

Rev. Wmrid_ G_S_et:- ~!:~t~r:~uon;:~: l~:t~~:;n:f U!life~~ ~do=w=n=al=1 ='::h,:::",::,::m::,,::"====, 
All this, although prohibition was re-

If every Canadian woman engaged plaeed nearly seven years ago.-The 
directly or indirectly in war work buys Watchman-Examiner. 
one extra WarSavinaaStamp the result =::-________ _ 
~illd~v:O~n~.:.":h,~::',r~~.:it~h'w::h 1 SUBSCRIBE TO FORWARD 

INCREASED 
SUBSCRIPTION 

CONTEST 
n OYAL OAK DIVI SION Buy War Saving Certificates '------- -111 
M:~~~!r~o~~!.~ha ~c:.°e~:ay The following Divisions have sent 

of eac~n month MURRAY DIVISION No. 451 ~o:~=.or mord new subscription s t o 

BOARDOFTRADEROOMS,TOWN HALL SO::L~f,,::e::.~~~:tr:..ce ~~::::!:k D~:;Il~:~ ' ~a~:::~. 
Vlsltlnl M ember. Welco me M uu lit aliI. hI. W.4 .... Id .• y. of •• oh ===-=---=-===::-:-:-...,...,,, month 111 St. M a tthl .. r arllh H a ll , 00 .. 

TRURO DIVISION No. 1082 lief OomptOIl M •. • 114 Wlnchor Stf •• " 
Vllltinc m.mber. oor41 a U y ..... eOm •. 

M eets ftnt and thied 
Tu •• d" ',:r Month "GENEVA" DIVISION No. 1062, S. ofr. 

Fir,' Bap'ist Church HaU, Trmo,alS p.m. Frid~a~~mJ.p~~: H~r~~u~,=t,l.e~ 
Vi,iton are a iwaf' Welcc m e! Office, 

'Mayflower" Division, No.9, S, or T., meet~'~~'~~:\i~;; e~~~~ ~lol~I~': 1Iot'1' P~I~~ 
H AUFAX Non Scotl. Vi"1I1;:i Sonll or Temr;etanee lUll ,h·en a 

J,.g:'':nfs~~~ u~~t:dlil~;:~IVl1IJah:tgj.dmS't.in mOlit cor<ha 'A'eleorne to a I meell .. ,I. 

"St&r" meell'rut»<layeveningal1t7p.m. 
BANDS OF HOPE 

YARMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. 

Truro DIvision, TJ"uro, 
Geneva DIvision, Dartmouth. 
LeBeeau Division, Martock . 
May80wer Dlvb lon, BallfaJ: , 
Denver-Newton DIvision, Guys-

boro Co. 
WoUvlUe Divblon, Wolfville. I 
Star In The East Divisio n , Sydney 
North Sydney Division , Nortb 

Sydney. 
Maple Lear Division , Greenwloh. 
Gutdlnc Star Di vblon , Sba r 

Barbour . 

In 18~1:!::~ Star" meet. F r iday evenIng", at Frolilen B.,erinr and Mackerel Mattatall Funeral Home 
~ :.::~~I~~~~::i~;::;~~~K\~:7tt~~~~I::~ at Yarm~~nt~~1 ~~:::rScoti. ~~~r€~I~:;'~:~::: Phone !g~ 

L I M I TED 

Wagner's Lunch Rooms 
Yarmouth. No .. a Scotia 

lobsCer and Chlchn Dinners 

Lunchea, Ice Cream, Confec · 
tionery , F'ruita, Soda F'ountain . 
Lunch bukete put up (o r au to 
patties. 

We arrange for furnished rooms 
in private homes 

TRY US FOR A GOOD MEAL. 

TRY 
Superior Yarmouth 

ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by 

Yarmoulh Ice Cream ADairy Co.,L1d. 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Degrees in Arts and Science, 
H ome Economics, Music and 
Theology. 

Graduate COUTleR In Ar tM and 
Science. 

Fo r lnfoflD.tlon appif to 
THB REGISTRAR 

~::'";T~r.~~;;H··I",,:::'~:::m~~" '--'I~~m'-:::~:-::'~:;-I"'~~G~O;::;I N:::;G::;=;F~A::::S:;T;:,~,I Abo ;~~ii~~:~~ii~~E;M"I~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~1 
GET YOUR COPY NOW Dartmouth Funeral Home ----------------------129 Q u een St., D artmouth, N.S . 

THE CENTENNIAL YEAR BOOK 
of the 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
200 Pares filled with 

History of Te mperanee Reform from 1629. 
History of the Sons o( Temperance 1842-1942 in America, Great Britain, 

AustrAlia and South Africa. 
70 Portraits of Prominent Workers in our Pioneer Order 

- includinr-
Gen. Neal Dow 
Gen. Louis Warner 
Horace Greeley 

and 
Halifax Funeral Home Ltd. 

90 Dresden Row-Halifax, N.S. 
Ambulan ce Service 

ROD G. MacA SKILL. Sec'lJ 

Wolfville Division No. 112 
WoU .. UI., Ho ... SeoUa 

Tea is the~symbol of home and hospital .. 
Ity . Over Its friendly cheer cordJaUty ex
pands. It banishes fatigue and soothes 
tired nerves. On the farm, in the lumber 
woods, In the factories and m.unitlon 
plants or wherever you may be, a cup of 
Tea stimulates and enables you to carry 

Meeta eve.ry "londl1".~t 8 p.m. Tempera noo on. Good Tea llke MORSE'S gives more 
cu ps, more refreshments and a finer 

"Amdby, t B.n4 01 Hop." meet. every flav'our. 

Monday .t <i ~.II~. ":'~e."ew Divl~io" flall , I ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Vieltlllg membet8 are always weloome I; 
B,un.wic~o~;rt;3t Division INSTEAD OF 

The Founders of our Order 
Preaident Abraham Lincoln 
President Rutherford B. HayeM 
Rev. R. Alder Temple 
Rev. Father Matthew 

Sir Leonard Tilley 
Sir Geo. W. R08.!l Sons of Temperance, 
Sir Geo .~E. Foster Halifax, Nova Scotia 

COCKTAILS USE klfJd The Popular 
Refreshment 
tbal leaves llroO 

ICE CRWI 
Edward Carswell. Meet. every Thursday in the Lecture 

and otheTl nationally famous. Room of Brunswick Street United 
Bicrraphies of Writers, Orators and Poets. Church at 8 p. m. 

Five "roup pictures of Offieers in En"land, America, Australia and Soutb Visitinr members cordially welcom.,. 

Every members ahculd own a :;;:yca~f this limited Edition as a souvenir Chebucto Division No.7 MANUFAcrUiW) AT 

of the Centennial. Ha~~~i 1!~:I~I:~:.tla T r uro. Amberat, Sydney, Sprin, hUl, Moncton, St. John'" Nfld . 

John N. Stearns 

NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 

Copies mailed post paid for 35c each 
"r~':::: .. ~·:~!. ~u::!~~. 83:': ~~m. BROOKFIELD CREAMERY LIMITED 
place T~.y. at 7 p.m. TRURO, N. S. 
WelC:~~~IDI: memben of the Order &l-y'l lb"" .... __ ... __ .;.;;~~..;.;~ .... __________ """ ....... _, 
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